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OMAHA.

Wednesday Morning , Nov. 0.

Weather Soyort.
( iTioallowing observation , are taken at

the wimo moment of time at all the elntlona

, U. S.-

VIOK.

. . )
. OJIAIIA , Nov. 7, 1882. ( l-lSp.m. f-

Ulrer B feel 2 Inches bore low w tor m tk nt
Ota h , ] (oet 1 Inchon at Taokton. lllsslsjljipl 4

feet 0 Inches ( | ort , 4 ftct 2 inches at-

Ok. . I'aul , 10 ( .ot 3 Inches at St. Louis , n feet
7 Inchcj at L Cro.'AO and C foot I Incboi at-

Dabjque. .

LOOAL BRBVITIEB.

There was never so much scratching
done before on election day, and the count
is a slow ono ,

Tha Ijord must have been on the
. 'woman suffrage side , at the Sne weather

favored their work at the polls exactly.

The park cars arc running na usual ,

the painongers being transferred around
the break on St. Mary'4 avenue.

The district court adjourned yester-
day

¬

and the county offices wore cloned , The
police court room was also locked.

One of tko cash boyn at S , P. Morco &

Co.'t , little 1'roJ Boehllng , was run over
mnd badly hurt by a couple of careless
drivers Saturday evening ,

Tuo county treasurer' Bale of lends
for delinquent taxes has thin year , BO far ,
been very largo , nnd nearly all the lands
ouUido the city have been bought un ,

Henry jStrasburg , proaldciat of the
Omaha Mi nnoichor , wan on Sunday laot
presented with an elegant gold badge , pur-
chaned

-

at Mr. Jonn Baumcr'u jewelry
itorc.

Kov. Joioph Cook has junt landed at
Ban Francisco after 1 65%) around the
world , and will bo in Ouiafllt nuxt Tliurs-
day. . Ho will pounitily rftturo in tlio even ¬

ing.

The ladles of the Eighteenth street
1. E , church will (, ivo an oyster supper

from ilx in nlno o'clock oa Thursday ocui-
ng

¬

, November 0. All are cordially in-

vited.
¬

. A good attendance and a { 'Jocl time
Are expected ,

S. P. Morse & Co. received, Munday-
an importation ( f aix catca of English
hosiery and underwear , the first direct
importation ever received In Omaha. It-
waa shipped from Nottingham on October
11 and reached hero iu quick tlnis.

All members of the P. II. & L. Co. ,

( o. 1 , Mutual llelief association , uio-

hortby rcspootfully refjuentetl to meet at-

P. . li. L. hull next ( Tuesday ) evening ,

November MUi , at 7:30 oclock ahary. By
order of the president , F. II. Kocater ,

secretary.
Great interest b mnnifeatod in the

"let to" which will take place at the Acad-

my
-

ut Music thU evening between
liiily MoCuuo anil J. ck Curler , on the oc-

casion

¬

of Sam Gardner' .) benefit. The
hotiee will bo crowded , both on account of-

Satn'H popularity and for the eako of the
content , which will bo au exciting ono.

There was a possibility that objections
would be rained tu the votes cf the imnatoa-

of the poor house , on the wound that they
had paid no poll tax , and Judge Lake
took the subject in hand and locked up
the cane , lid flually decided that they
might votf , an oue could not bo dhfranc-

hliecl
-

for being poor , aud as paupers they
would not be oliargcd with n pull ,

As will bo seen by the "ad" in another
column , the ladies ha > o called u mai
meeting at Boyd'o opera homo fur B o'clock-

thi ) evening. They propoio that
it khall be n jubilee if their cause wins and
an indignation meeting if II inljcarrlea.-

Ainougitho
.

prominent opoakors announced
are Susan li , Anthony, Phoebo.T. Couzlns ,

Elizabeth L. SUXOD , Uurrletto ] ( , Shat-
tuck , Lizzie Devcroimx JJlaUo , Madame
Clara Neymann , Matilda lliudmail , Hache-
"Foitur , M.rs. Clara B , Ci by, and others-

.At

.

the meeting of the Minlateiial as-
elation hold un Muuday nioiulug , it was

resolved to have n union Thanksgiving
service at tnu BaptUt church , to commence
ot JOtO:: a. iu , lluv , 0. W. Savidgo , of the
1'irst M. K , eliurch , waa oppolntoit to
preach the eermuu. It was also decided to-

b'iro the collection , tahcu on the occasion ,
to the ludustrLil echcot.

The "Maid of Arrau" company s
been booked at lioyd's for the last of e-

mon'h. . It I * a uewdrnma by houla V,

Barns * , ci umatlzed from tbo "J'liuc'ui ol
Thule ," ii HjuiethlnK '" ' the style o-
i"JI zel KIrke"iud played recently li
Chicago for aetk to no largo a burinctit-
lia1. tnoy will probably play there Bgili
this ecason. The btur of the piece U Mle
Anneu Halock! , former'y' with "luu on thi-

Brlttol , " the Melville uptro compaoy , am-

otlitr DrBt-claus uttnictioni. MUa llullocl-
la an uccomplkhed vocaliit asvu 1 ui ac-

ticsK , aud Bingo an echo ucng in Ilia ploe
which captures her audiences evcrjwheri"-
We predict u warm reception for tbe lad
in Omaha , as many of our people reuiea-
Lcr her very kindly anil will bo pleased t-

ee her grace the "boardt" at our new
elegant opera house. Frank E , Aikenan-
lllbh Genevieve ltogeri , who are alee favo-

itea in Omalu , uro memtera uf tbo oou-

paDj , and with ouch people ia ths
"The Maid" will cartauily have
Louse ,

The "HaT thoni Oontonnial Ei-

colaljr
;

Boot Paint ," waa patented Ma-

21th , 1881 , and otters patent nun
ber '211 , 803, Any poraun found
knonrn to tamper with the innu ;

factare of said paint will bo puiilsl-
od to the full extent of law. No pc-
on has auy authority whatever to

receipts. H.WTUOBN & Biio. ,
Lancaster Pa-

Ohildrciu host) ut Kurtz's.

THE ELECriON.-

A

.

Quiet Day and a Light Vote

Everywhere ,

Indicntiou that the Entire Ro-

publicanjlioket
-

is De-

feated
¬

,

Possibly Excepting Dewey and
Gray.

Scratching so General aa to
Defy Guessing at the Re-

eult
-

,

Xlic SnffrnRUtJi Tout on the Field
in Fall Foron

The AuU-nlonopoly Ticket tbo Least
Scratched of All.-

A

.

Bloodless t'nttlo Dotwoon Conflict-
Ing

-

IntoroBtB

From Iho F.Tcntne Edlt.'tlon.
November 7 , the *1ay so long looked

forward to , dawned it last , and was
as smiling and pleasant aa thn ladies
who did their first electioneering work
on this dale. The varied interests at
stake , the exciting issuta , and the
many tickota called on unusual num-
ber

¬

of workora into the fiola1 , and by
the time the polls wore opened , 8-

o'clock , there was a crowd
at each polling place , au'ch an-

is not always to bo BCOK oven
at the close of a bitter election day
and from that time on there was
work done on all sides for everything ,
from anti-monopoly to woman suffrage
and the bounty law , Hacks and oar-
riagoa

-
wore kept busy all day and

every effort made to poll a heavy vote
early in the day. For Homo reason ,
however , as will bo soon further on
the vote up. to last accounts
ia very light and nhould the
voters turn out in full
forcp in the evening a great many are
destined to bo "loft. " A prominent
feature of the day waa the display
made at the various voting places by
the advocates of thu sufi'rHgo amend ¬

ment. But ono ward was noglootod-
in this reopoot and that was

THI : FiusT-
.In

.

this ward the election passed off
very quietly. Up to noon 248 b.xl-
lots had boon cast out of about
GOO In the ward. This was a greater
proportion than in other wards.
There waa quito a crond about Tur-
ner's

¬

hall , whore the polio were lo-

cated
¬

, but no drunken men wore to-

bo aeon and no ill will was manifested
by any of the workora. There waa
ono or two gentlemen laboring for the
suffrage amendment but not with
great success. It wna the quiotuat
place in town when THE BEE reporter
called there. '

THE SECOND-
.In

.

the second ward there was a bip-

grr
-

crowd present , and a throng of
vehicles for transporting the working-
men

-
from and to their placoa of busi-

ness.
¬

. Hero the straight republican
ticket was almost entirely lost sight of ,
the fight being botwwoeu the anti-
monopoly

-

and democratic tickets.
Only 230 votes out of probably
1,100 in the ward had boon cast
at 12:30.: Aa a great many
wore kept from registering hero , it
looked probable that if there waa a
rush in the evening a lively time
would bo soon and trouble experi-
enced.

¬

. About a dozen ladiou were at
work eating a hunk of bologna and
Bondwicheo and they reported that
they had received the most consider-
ate

¬

treatment from the voters down
there , and had not a single
case of rudcneaa to complain
of. They did not sot up the coil'oo and
cold meats furnished elsewhere , but
ono lady assumed the right to make
ailldavita for non-registered electors ,

and the reporter saw her swear ono
man In. Th republican leaders hero
wore sacrificing everything for the el-

ection of Fred. Gray , and the "bar'l1
had not only the bung open , but both
heads knocked in to carry him
through.

Till ; THIlll ) ,

In the Third ward the voting was
done at No. 2 engine Imuso , and the
largest attendance of any precinct in
the city waa there , the attraction pus
sibly being the number of good look-
ing

¬

ladies , who at early hour pitched
their tent alongside the polls , spread
a long table in front of the tent and
aorvod up hot coffee from the word[

go. Thu table was covered with
bouquets and draped with the
motto , " Equality Before the
Law , " Among thoao who
had their headquarters hero wore Midi
Fannie Arnold , Miss Walter
Mrs. Keith and Mies Carter , with
Mrs. Carlton M chairman , Mrs. D ,

C , Brooks thad general aupcrinton-
dunca

-
of this out-post , aud about noon

announced to the crowd the discovery
of u fraudulent republican ticket , and
cautioned them to beware of it. The
ladiea were , aa cho-vhuro , treated
very respectfully , nnd the
order about the polls wan
first class up to the hour of writing ,
when about UOO votes hud been cast ,

It la noteworthy that not a colored
Udy wan seen among the
which shown a great oversight as a-

coloioi lady's' prosecco in the third
would hayo carried ikg.HrfiQituy vot'.i
The coloiud voters iiuru uru crtciitrd
with voting the republican tir-kot
straight. It may bo noted right here
that the (senatorial anpiranta on
this ticket are looking very
glum at the women and accuse them
of being the cause of their defeat , foiDd it is a general opiniou that it is a tola
defeat ,

THK FOUUTII ,

In the Fourth watd an immen :
ill crowd gathered at an early hour, atu-

Bonioug lively work was done , -140 votoi
being polled at 2 o'clock , llero thi-
nulTragists had the court yard fillo *

with little tables decorated in thi
usual style , and above them wa
stretched the stars and stripe

- and the inevitable motto abov-
quoted. . Mra. Nicholas was chairmn-
oform this delegation , and was assisted b

- Mrs. Barney , McKoon , Westerdah-
iDinsnuri'- , Edison , Bacchus , McCarty

ell Adami , Gish aud Misa Oouzius , 1
this ward Mrs. Gleh , who has bee
registered for noino years , cast he
vote for regent of thu state univei

) Uy. In the afternoon thu ladle

were reinforced , and lining both sides
of the passageway loading to the polls
in the sheriffs office , tackled every-
one who came up , nnd electioneered
in regular old fashioned stylo.

FIFTH WARD.
The polls in this w&rd were largely

attended from the hour of opening ,

but up to noon the vote was remark-
ably light , The ladles had secured
their coffee and lunch room opposite
the polling place on Sixteenth street.-
A

.

committee , however , of the "tuff-

ragista"
-

was conntantly in aMcndaiic"t-
loBO by the balloting window , and
peddled tickets with trun politicians'-
energy. . This waa the first instance of
the kind our reporter encountered.
The lunch tables in this ward wore
unusually inviting 'and patronized
quito freely by friends and ctiomios of
the cause.
All ctmcd enthusiastic in their novel
political work , and exacted promises
for support from the hungry ones they
supplied with a tact truly masculine.
Nothing of unusual interest occurred
in the Fifth to mar the serenity of the
a urroundings , although talk wa-
plentifulJand decidedly cheap. Fre-
quently

¬

during the morning ladies ,

who did not ngroo with the suffrage
movement of their more favored
friends , would atop as they passed
along the street and gozo with wonder
at the now deal in politics , and evi-
dently

¬

they did not envy the publicity
in which the female politicians had
placed themselves ,

General Estabrook loomed up
most conspicuously , and was cooked
and primed to meet any argu-
ments

¬

that the opponents of woman'o-
oullrago might offer. Like the other
wards the anti-monopoly ticket was in
the van and the indications pointed te-
a decided victory when the count is
made to-nieht. The ladica in charge
of the female franchise cause and
the accompanying coffee , cakes and
aandwitchca in the morning were ,
Mosdamce , G. A. McCoy , M. E. Sim-
mons

¬

, Clark Woodman , John Wilbur.-
H.

.

. D. Eitabroob , A. J. Simpson ,

Churchill Parker , George Hume , L-

G
-

Charlton , St. A. D. Balcombo ,
John Sohollor , Mary E. Bittinger , A ,

T. Largo , Dr. Arnold , 0. Ogham , A.-

B.
.

. Soydol. E. P. Diivls and Madame
Charlton Ejholm ; the Misses Julia
H. Cannon and Olivia H , Cosoloy.
There wore some others whoso namen
our reporter was unable to obtain and
the auaurauco was given- him that in
the afternoon the number waa to bo-

trebled. .
SIXTH WAUD.

The engine house of Ho. 1 com-
pany

¬

, the polling place in this ward ,

waa surrounded by n largo crowd all
the morning , but the vote polled waa
very light in comparison wit li the reg ¬

istration. The ludioa here w ore out in-
force. . They mingled freely with the
politicians and advocated thuir cause
like veteran attendants at t o polls.-
A

.

tent had been erected west of the
honto before which waa a well citockod
table for the accomodation of the
lunch fiende. It was well patronized.J-
ThoBO

.

iu charge were Moadames E. V-
.Biruoy

.

, 7. W. Gannett , T. J. .Ualoy ,

T. 0. Bruner , J. F, Staloy , 0. C.
Hound , S. B. Grrtiit , E.G. BrownM.-
Howon

.
, S. 0. Shank , A. W. Phelps ,

M. F. Shinn , W. W. Wallace , G. F.
Phillips , M. C. Jones , 0. P. Straight ,

0. L. Thomas , L. T. Penny , A. . D-

ITupgood , W. G. Pigman , J. W. Lagan ,

10. Eldridgo , A. Pepper , and the
MiiBM Charlotte Spalding , Ida Penny ,
Grant , and M. Allon. All
wora well satisfied with the support
they were receiving at the polls , and
promised a. larger attendance ot well
known friouds of the cause in the
afternoon. Misa M. Allen waa par-
ticularly active in nocuring votes. She
remarked to a reporter that the vary
weather had lent its favor to the
suffrage cauae , and success waa cure
to attend the ladies' efforts. It was
rather fortunate that ono of those
old democratic election dayu, which BO

often occur in November , did not
greet the ladioj on their trial trip in-
thu political car , arid it ia fair to pre-
sume

-

that th beautiful day had a
great .deal to do with the largo at-
tendance

¬

of Radios at the polls. It
was noticeable Hut several ladies had
procured carriages after the style of
their politick "lords and musters"
and visited the different polls. Several
oills wore thus made iu the Sixth
ward. All the United States eona-
torinl candidates happened to meet'at
the Sixth at the name time this morn-
ing

¬

and of oourso received duo atten-
tiou from the sisters.-

At
.

1 o'clock only 253 votes wore
polled in this ward , which ia acajrcoly-
a fifth of the registration.

Considerable puddling of tickets
waa indulged in by the ladies in this
ward , and , in fact , from mid-day pud-
dling

-

became general throughout the
city.Euly in the aftotnoon Miaa Phoebe
Oour.lna addressed the votora from a-

carriugo , creating some little oxclto-
ment.

-
. She did the same in the Fifth

and other wards. Her romirku wore
very pointed against Mr. G. M ,

Hitchcock , and the lady injured her
cause considerably by her uncalled for
attao'c , especially at the polling
pluoea-

.WANTED.

.

. A llrtit-clttia press-
feeder at thin oilloo.

Off For Europe.-

Mnjor
.

Ludington , chief quarter
nnotcr of the department of the
PJatto , and MM. Ludiugton left this
afternoon for the cast , whence they
will Bail on the 18th init. for a six
mouth * ' trjp to Europe. Major Lud-

for live joars past luvs been
stationed in Onulw , whom his gunial-
couiloay has mudo him many friends
among our citizens. During the ma-

jor's
¬

six months' leave- Captain 1no-

.V
.

r , Furcy will act aa chief quartcrmas-

MET110POLITAN

-

tor of the department of the Platto.-

ingcon

.

HOTEL , OMA-
.UA

.
, NED-

.Tabloj
.

supplied with the best the
market aliords. The traveling public
claim they got hotter accommodation *

and more general satisfaction here
than at any other house in Omaha-
.Itato

.

, $2 pur day. auq21tfu-

"Welcome

>

tbe coming , upeod the part
tag guest , JV0 hatly extemporized punch
cttnapp oachth < rtnoicn <d lluu PUNCH it-
rfufor. . Every uluo cellar khoultl be tup
plied with it. Trade tuppllul at mauu-
tactureni pricea by M. A. McKamara
Vumilleii supplied by A. U , Uladttone
Omaha , Neb'.

Great Uibbon Sale to-mcrroy morn
ing at ' *

NOBODY KNOWS ,

The City and County Eleotion-

Eonrdo Still Counting.-

Thn

.

flotnron Impneftiblo to Got
Until To-Morrow.

The elections closed last night ns
they had begun , without nny particu-

lar
¬

excitement , nnd up to the hour of

going to press there wns a very men-

Rro

-

report of the vote in the city and
county precincts.

The polios had a quiet time , only
two or thrfco plain drunks being ar-

rested
¬

und it wns the general remark
that BO quiet an election day hnd
never before been passed in Omaha.

List evening the democrats ,

by invitation of mine host
Kitchen , adjourned from their
headquarters in the old
Herald office to the office of the PAX-

ton hotel , where the returns were
road oafaat as they came in by Hon. 0.-

R.

.

. Redick , ftom the grand staircase of

the hotel.
The work of canvassing the vote

about the city was very alow , and the
information to bo obtained of the most
incomplete nnd unsatisfactory nature-
.In

.

some of the wards the
boards wore wholly incompe-

tent
¬

, in others indifferent nnd-

it would bo impossible to give a well
grounded idea of the result until the
judges nnd clorka have progressed fur-

ther
¬

with their work-

.At
.

two o'clock a , m. a visit was

made to the First ward polls , where
on.y the straight tickota had been
counted. The result showed 1G5 dem-
ocrat

¬

, 99 republican , G5 anti. monop-
oly

¬

, and 35 labor union. The woman
suffrage amendment waa defeated by a
largo majority.-

At
.

midnight Iho board in the second
ward had counted through to lieuten-
ant

¬

governor , with the following ro
null :

For Governor Ingerooll 199 , Mor ,

ton 35 , Dawos245.
For Lieutenant Governor Rey-

nolds
¬

202 , A goo 245 , Warner 331-

.In
.

the Third ward there wore cast
17C straight democratic votes , 77
straight republican , 27 anti-monopoly ,

and 13 Labor union. The woman suf-

frage
¬

amendment ia defeated by GOO

majority.
The report from the Fourth ward

at ono a. m. showed 103 straight re-

publican
¬

votes far the state ticket , and
173 for the county ticket ; 92'for the
democratic state ticket , and 121 for
the county ticket ; 33 Jor the anti-
monopoly

-

ticket.-

At
.

the aamo hour the Fifth ward
waa reported : Democratic 433 , re-

publican 397 , labor union 19. It was
stated that McShano and Brown were
aent through by 650 majority , and
thu amendment badly defeated.

THE CITY VOTE.

The first figures received on the ro
suit of the election were thoao show-
ing

¬

the vole by wards , as follows :

First ward 724
Second ward , 791
Third ward 780
Fourth ward
Fifth ward 031
Sixth ward 705

Total 4,700-

A telegram from Waterloo , Platte
Valley precinct , gave McShano (dem-

ocratic
¬

anti-monopoly ) 200 of the 222
votes aud a report from Douglas pre-

cinct
¬

gave the democratic ticket 45-

majority. .

The following upoaial telegrams
wore received :

ELKUOIIN , November 7. Little
scratching dono. Democratic vote 82 ,

republican 40 , anti-monopoly 22.-

MILLAKD.

.

.

The official vote of Millard precinct ,

99 votes were cast. The democrats
ticket :

Governor , Morton 75 ; Lieutenant-
governor , Warner 70 ; secretary of
state , Bowlby 70 ; treasurer' ," . Sturdo-

vant
-

70 ; nttomoy-gonorflir Crawford
71 ; auditor , Loach 70 ,

Cpmmissioner of public ) lend , Grebe
72 ; Suparintundont public ' inatruo-

tions
-

, Prioa 70 ; regent cf the univer-

sity
¬

, Gore 74 ; for congrcso , let dis-

trict
¬

, Radick 77 ; for float eenator ,

7th district , McShano 70 ; district at-

torney
¬

, HI judicial district , Good ¬

win 05 ; county commissioner ,

O'Kaofo 70 ; atato sonatora , Bvown 81 ;

Canfiald 77. For representatives :

H , G Clark 71 , McGavock 55, How-

ell

-

70, Oarnuby 71 , Goes CO , Jordan
02 , Turtle 72 , Oronemoyer 72. Re-

publican

¬

ticket as follows ; For gov-

ernor
¬

, D wf ? , 18 ; lieutenantgovern-
or

-

, Ague , 23 ; BocrcUvy of state , Hog-

ging

¬

, 23 ; treasurer , Loran OJark 21 ;

auditor , Wollick 23 ; attorney-general ,

Poworp , jr. 22 ; superintendent public
instruction , Jones 21 ; commissioner oi

public lands , Kendall 21 ; regent of-

uuivordity , Gero 23 ; representative in
congress , First district of Nebraska ,

Weaver 10 ; for district attorney , Third
judicial district , Burnham 33. Doug-

las county ticket : For senator , Sev-

enth
¬

senatorial district , Daniel 35 ]

senators Sixth senatorial district ,

Dawey 31 , Connell 33 ; representative *

Ninth representative district , Graj
37 , Ohristopherson 34 , Bennett 33

Suosaonbach 34 , Oolpateer 30Uroatcli-
3G, Taylor 34 , Olarkson 31 ; cornmis-

sionor of Douglas county Qaoaly 31
' Antl-monopoly : For governor , In-

gersoll D , Gilbert 5 , llsynolda 5-

K artly 5 , Boatty 5 , Barnd 5 , Modd ;

fi , Points G , McCormick 2 , Leeder 10 ,

Twaddoll G , Burmostcr G , Whitman
G , Root 4 , Behm G , Overall 5, Iloyt 0 ,

MY8TERIOUB ABDUCTION.-

A

.

Younft Girl Lured Away From
Homo Turns Up All KIght.

Between G and 7 o'clock last even *

nir n younq girl , 14 yoara of ago , the
daughter cf Mr. Tommy Evans , of the
U. P. car ehops , mysteriously dlsap-
tearcd

-

Irom her home. Thn wns a-

irl; who seldom wont nnywhoro with-
out

¬

asking permission tf her mother,

and oho had been gone for over an
lour btforo her absence waa noticed ,

All inquiry elicited no satisfactory
aolution to her whereabouts , nnd so-

ho; police were put upon the
: rack nnd gave certain information
which mi ht lead to her diccovory.
Nothing waa heard of her until she
liad been absent from hero about live
iiours. She then returned in a greatly
igitntod atato , nnd said that aho had
boon taken by a man and a woman
who had tied a handkerchief around
her mouth , nnd it was supposed that
she had boon choloroformed and taken
Eiway , and she said the first thing she
know was when she found herself in
the high school grounds and overheard
two persona in a conversation in the
3orman Inngnafte , which aho could not
understand. How she escaped from
:hem and got back ia not staled , but
at any rate aho reappeared about mid-
night

¬

and was unable to give any clue
to her abductors or explain her busi-
ness

¬

in any way satisfactory. Sua-
plcion

-
rests upon aomo well known

parties , and it is probable the case may
30 brought into the court.

Army Orders.-

A
.

Board of Survey to consist of
Captain Jesse M , Lee , Ninth Infan-
try

¬

, First Lioutonaut John A. Bald-
win

¬

, Ninth Infantry and Second Lieu-
tenant

¬

Walter R. Stoll , Ninth Infan-
will convoncp at Ohoycnno Depot , W-

T. . , at such times an may bo necessary
during the fiscal year ending Juno 30 ,
1883 , to report upon such public stores
delivered at that depot by the carriers ,

have eustaincd loss or damage while
iu transit ; to act on any shortage or
damage found in ntorea invoiced ; to
inspect the quality of supplies deliver-
ed

¬

at the depot , when such inspection
la stipulated in the contract under
which thu Bupplioa are furniohed ; and
also to act on any losa or deficiency of-

storoa for which the Depot Quarter-
master

¬

, Depot Commissary of Sub-
sistence

¬

and Depot Ordnance Ofiicer-
ar ? responsible.

Private Jamoo Murray , troop K ,

Fifth cavalry , having performed the
duty assigned him in ordora No. 174 ,

current aeries , Fort Laramie , Wyo. ,
October 25 , 1882 , will return lo his
station , Fort Laramie , Wyo. , without
delay ,

The quartermaster's department
will furnish the necessary transporta-
tion and the subsistence , department
commutation of rations for three
days , it being impracticable to carry
cooked rations.

Leave of absence for ono month is
granted Col. Alox. MoD. McCook ,
Sixth infantry.

During the absence of Major M. I.-

Ludington
.

, quartermaster , chief quar-
termaster of the department , (granted
leave of absence by paragraph 3,
special orders No. 24G , current series ,
adjutant general's office , for six
months ) , Captain John Y. Fnrey , as
Blatant quartermaster , will assume
charge nf his office and perform till du-
ties

¬

pertaining thereto.
Privates Eugene Patterson , troop

F, Fifth cavalry , and James Hogan ,
company D , Ninth infantry , are de-

tailed
¬

on extra duty at the Cheyenne
ordinance dep-

ot.Absolutely

.

Pure.T-

hjs
.

powder never varies , A marvf. t

purity , strength ftnl wholajoaienesa-
ilure economical than thu ordinary klru

and cannot be Hold in competition with the
uultitutlo u! low tail , uhnrt weight , alutn-
r pboanhate powdora. Bold only in can

HOTAI- BAKING Pownuu Co ,

Wnll Kr. . N wYmk

Woman Suffrage
MASS MEETIN-

G.BOYB'S

.

OPERA HOUSE
Wednesday , November 8th ,

At fi p. in ,

1'or njolclnj II the Amemlmiut passus, I'o

Indignation If It U lo-

ut.ADMISSION

.

FREE.-
Al.r

.

, INVITED

I. DOUGLAS ,

Oarpenter , SuporintenflBUt , So-

AU kloii ot Job work done.

Old Buildings ItecomtrucUd.-
ow

.

bulldloi ; ! eructcd. Flini anJ pcciO atlon-
urnUhod.( .

14 ] G Harnoy St. , bot. 14th and 15t-

hM.10RWICH & CO , ,
UIULKBI-

NPajor Stools , Woolen Rage , Iron
AND METALS ,

Ilighwt Prices Paid. Shipments from the
country solicited. Hemittaucea

Mill A 1 Promptly made , r I

FISHBLATT

Has Arrived ,

1

is now at-

Mi '

Paxton Parlors

No. 3 and

Where He Can Be Consulte-

dThuisjday

II-

i

Afternoo-

TJ2STTII

i i

November 9th ,

FREE
CONSULTATION.v.il

ft . il *

i


